Vestibulo-ocular reflex and optokinetic nystagmus in adult cats reared in stroboscopic illumination.
Cats reared in stroboscopic illumination (strobe reared cats) have been found to have abnormal eye movements. Visual and vestibular evoked compensatory eye movements were inefficient. Vestibulo-ocular reflex in the dark had a maximum gain of 0.6 (1.0 in normal animals). Optokinetic nystagmus had a mean gain which approached unity only at stimulus velocities around 7 degrees/S (up to 30 degrees/S in normal animals). The asymmetry of the optokinetic nystagmus resulting from monocular stimulation was more pronounced in strobe reared cat than in normal animals. Interaction between vestibulo-ocular reflex and optokinetic nystagmus to give adequate compensatory eye movements was absent in strobe reared cats: visual suppression of vestibulo-ocular reflex was absent when the animal was rotated in an illuminated environment which remained stationary with respect to the head. Optokinetic nystagmus failed to improve the gain of the vestibulo-ocular reflex when the animal was rotated in a normally lit environment. The deprived animals showed no signs of recovery after 5 months exposure to normal lighting.